Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-019-44695-1, published online 11 June 2019

The original version of this Article contained an error in the name of the author José P. Granadeiro, which was incorrectly given as Jose Granadeiro.

In the original version of this Article, Ginger A. Rebstock was incorrectly affiliated with 'Falklands Conservation, Stanley, FIQQ1ZZ, Falkland Islands'. The correct affiliation is listed below.

Center for Ecosystem Sentinels, Department of Biology, University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.

Additionally, in the original article affiliations 15, 18 and 19 were not listed in the correct order. The correct affiliations are listed below:

Affiliation 15:

CESAM, Departamento de Biologia Animal, Faculdade de Ciências, Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal.

Affiliation 18:

Wildlife Research Division, Science and Technology Branch, Environment and Climate Change Canada, Mount Pearl, NL, A1N 4T3, Canada.

Affiliation 19:

Department of Animal Ecology & Systematics, Justus Liebig University, Giessen, Germany.

The original version of this Article also contained errors in Affiliation 20, which was incorrectly given as 'Psycholgy Department, Memorial University of Newfoundland, St John's, Canada'. The correct affiliation is listed below:

Psychology Department, Memorial University of Newfoundland, St John's, NL, A1C 3C9, Canada.

Lastly, the original version of this Article contained a typographical error in the Abstract.

"Despite the important role marine predators play in structuring the ecosystems, areas of high diversity where multiple predators congregate remains poorly known on the Patagonian Shelf."

now reads:

"Despite the important role marine predators play in structuring ecosystems, areas of high diversity where multiple predators congregate remains poorly known on the Patagonian Shelf."

These errors have now been corrected in the PDF and HTML versions of the Article and in the accompanying Supplementary Materials file.
